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FOR MALPRACTICE

'In the case of Thomas Cnrler Hills
against Dr. H. M. Shnw, an notion on
the part ot Hills to recover $20,000
damages on the ground ot malprac-
tice, (ho Jury rendered a verdict In
favor of Ills to the amount of $fi0u0,
Tho case will probably he carried to
tho supreme court.

Hills claimed that his left leg had
not hpen properly treated and that ns
a result It had become pnrtlally stif
fened and made It Impossible for him
to carry on his work. Expert testi-
mony of physicians of this city and
from Ashland was Introduced Friday
and upon their examination tho case
wns mnlnly decided.

Tho Injured member wns shown to
tho Jury. Tho case hns occupied tho
attention of tho Jury nil week and tho
enso was hard fought, it. G. Smith
nnd Clnrenco Renmos were attorneys
for plalntirf nnd H. D. Norton for the
defense.

COLD HILL DEEDS

L

Two and one-ha- lf acres of land, ly-In- j;

Just across the river from Gold
Hill, has been deeded by the Com-
mercial club ot Gold Hill to AV. J.
Morgan and associates of Portland,
Or., for the erection ot a custom mill
to treat gold-bearin- g ores of tho dis-

trict.
Tho laud is a part of the old Dra-de- n

estate and offers all tho advan-
tages for such a plant that could he
desired. One Eldo Is paralleled by
the Southern Pacific tracks and the
other by Rogue river, which will af
ford all the water necessary In the
washing of the ore.

T)ie mill is to be operated on Iho
plan of the old grist mills. Miners
will bring in their jre, pay so much
for the use of the plant, at a fixed
rate a ton, and tako back their
"clean-up- " after the run. At tho
present time it is estimated that
enough ore has been signed up to run
the mill all season, and prospectors
of the district state that they will
work their claims now that they have
some .manner to treat tho ore.

ATTORNEY HEARS ADDRESSES
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

F. w! Menrs addressed the1, high
school Friday on "National Political
Conventions." He gave a very Inter-
esting talk, telling how county and
state primaries and conventions are
held to select delegates to state con-

ventions, of how a national conven-

tion Is organized and the workings of
tho same. He also told of the organ-
ization of tho first national conven-
tion. Tho mention of Taft, Roosevelt
and La Follette brought forth

Thomas, G. A. R. Commander
STOCKTON, Cal., April 13. W.

R. Thomas of Oakland was unani-
mously elected commander of the G.
A. R department of California and
Xpvada, at today's session of the

?
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BEN W. Olill HAS MADE GOOD AS SECRETARY

vTha newspapers of, Oreaon com-

ment, ns follows upon Hou V, 01-coj- t's

regime as secretary of stale.
(Uay City Kxrimluer.)

Governor West made no mistake
when ho appointed Hen Olcott to
succeed tho Into secretary of state.
The writer has enjoyed the personal
acquaintance of Mr. Olcott for more
than twenty years, nnd knows him to
he a man thoroughly qualified to
fill tho Important position.

(Portland Labor Press.)
Oregon's new secretary of state,

Ben W. Olcott, Is n young man of
exceptional qualifications for the of-

fice to which he has boon called by

Governor West. His appointment Is

hut another of tho surprises, so
agreeable to the public. If n little
disconcerting to tho old-sty- le party-lie- s

that have been sprung by the
governor. Olcott is an expert ac-

countant nnd lent very material
assistance in disclosing the internal
affnirs of the Title Guarantee &

Trust company.

(Gervals Star.)
Olcott is clean, square and capable

and his experience ns u banker and
public accountant has been worth a
great deal to Oregon during the year
that he has served as secretary of
state. The office has been put on a
business basis from top to bottom.
Everybody works not once In n j

while, but all the time nnd every-
body works intelligently and in pur-

suance of a systematic plan; a care-

ful record Is kept of every cent that
conies in or goes out of the office;
modern time nnd money saving ma-

chinery have been installed wherever
there was a chance to effect a sav-

ing. The secretary's office disburses
about $2,500,000 per year, and Mr.
Olcott takes particular pains to ses
that every claim against the state's
funds is carefully scrutinized before

j being O. K.M.

(Portland Journal.)
Secretary of State Olcott has Is-

sued an order requiring employes In

his office to give their full time to
the state. Recently he laid down a
rule that no claim would be allowed
in his office for tips and kindred
expenditures at tho expense of the
state.

It is a business man's way of ad-

ministering the office of state secre-
tary. In the case or employes, the
state is entitled to all the service It
pays ror. The employe has not, as
has been the custom, tho right to do
outsldo work on the state's time. In
such things a public office should be
conducted strictly as In private af-

fairs, and that is manifestly what
Secretary Olcott Is doing.

(Ashland Tidings)
When Secretary of Stato Olcott

takes occasion to come out publicly
with a statement warning investing
in western mining companies wltho.it
careful Investigation, It is safe to
guess that he has good reason for io
doiirg.

(Capital Journal, Salem.)
The country newspapers do not

know very much about a man's poli-

tics, but they sometimes rally for n
good man.

They seem to be very friendly to
Den Olcott for renomlnatlon, in spite

Hen W. Olcott.
V

of the fact that he was appointed h
West.

Generally when a man of one parly
appoints n mnn from another polities!
party, there Is more or le.s opposi-

tion.
nut the papers seem to recognUe In

Mr. Olcott a man who is doing his
duty without fear or favor.

The bills are closely scrutinized,
and he does not fall In with every
effort to pull the leg of the state.

There Is about 100.000 a year dif-
ference to the taxpayers between n
secretary of stnte who Is there to
serve tho ioople, and one who con-

strues tho laws for the tax-eater- s.

(Ulue Mountain Eagle.)
Hen Olcott Is n plain plug for the

poor people.
He is a republican nnd a good old

scout.
He is secretary of state and will

hob up for term two.
He is entitled to It.
He has applied the acid tests to nil

claims against Oregon funds.
He is a young mnn with stuff in his

head besides a cigarette.
His record is Ills platform.

(Yoqulna liny News.)
Ben W. Olcott is in the Hold as a

candidate to succeed himself n3 secre-
tary or state.

Renjamiu has made a very good
record since he has been filling thnt
office, and a better or more capable
man is not forthcoming.

His nomination and election arc a
fordgoneconclnsloa I if tio minds of
leading republicans in this county.

(McMInnvlllo Register.)
Secretary or Stato Olcott seems o '

be an sort or man wph
good bamynril sense. He has Issued
orders to all the' department heads in
his orrico that the prefix "Honorable"
should no longer be used in the offi
cial correspondence. He sas: "Th's
'honorable' business is thoroughly tin-- 1

American, undemocratic and particu- -'

larly out or harmony with the spirit '

ot the Oregon system." j

(Dallas Itemlzer.)
Wo have dubbed Ben W. Olcott

Oregon's working secretary of state.
Wo think tho cognomen exactly suit-- ,
able, Mr. Olcott having shown rrom
the start that he Is there to look after
the office nnd nothing else, and ho
has thoroughly Impregnated his stuff

OF mw Young
with his heller, until U l f'Wt Out
more real reforms linvo been Institute

, WW

ed In the of rice UiirltiK tlto last few) N? Jounjr wotnnn, Ji tho Joy of
" ; .coming motherhood, should neglect

mouths than Jn s many previous U0 ,,winro i,or H).Hlom ror (ho ,;,iyB,.
yeara. ;.'M ordeal she Is to undergo. Tho

- henllh of both herself nnd tho oomlurc
C.hlld Uo!,om,rt l";oly upon the caio(Moru OM.w.1 .B,0 bontowa UI)0I( hmot U)irJnK lh(j

S creiury Olcott has decided that vailing months. Mothor'n Frlond
the absurd Idea ufHflhla rttnehed to I'foparoa the expectant mother' nya--

IfnrmerV rlJu In Ory,im after ilurk In
,0m f0r tll v.annC OVOtlt, nnd Its U80
mnltos her comfortable tho'onl a cnuy freak, and he. hns mil It lcrm. Tho lml,v (0()) , Ill0r'tJJS lo ho

,out' perfect nnd slrong Vhnro tho mother
thus

(ftist Orogonlnn, ivndleton, Ore.) ilreim function". No belter ndvlco
lien Olcott is making good as net oum oo given n

retarv of stnte nnd there Is no renson i ,noinof than that
on earth why he-- should not be re-- ! ft", ! Motj'w'a
nominated and elected. He U a verv iiivtllclnu thnt has
capable office man and he )iih been Ua value
conducting hla office In such a hiiMh- - lit thousands of

.i .. .. . .. .n. .A rn t. 1l a .
I incior manner tntvi no jusi iiiuii can v. 4iiuiiiurn menu is soiu in urug
be found. As a member of the statu , " . ror Xreo book for
board he Is a mnn of good Judgment '"". I,,'"
and ho works harmoniously with ,s (

BRADF,ELU REGULATOR CO., Atlwil., C.
colleagues because he Is of the sumo I r--
type. Some republican politicians
may not like Olcol), for various rea-
sons, but he lj u good official ami i
rati' man for the rank and file of the
part to fling to.

tPort OrfordTiibuno.)
Secretary of State Olcott low an-

nounced his caudlilacy for the lepul.-llcn- n

nomination tor secretary .t
state. Ills administration of the dut-
ies of the office hns shown his fituct--

ror tho position In a marked dugreo
Ho is energetic, mid courag-
eous, and hns taken .the peoplu Into
his confidence. In openly discussing
public questions. In a spirit In htii-ino-

with progro&slve di mauds, Tim
tho pcoplo will stand by his iionilna- -
Won and election h a forsvono

(Union Republican.)
Hen W. Olcott announces that ho is

out ror tho office of secretary of mutt-
on the republican ticket, nnd that he
will put tho acld-tc- sl on all state ex-

penses ns fnr ns lies In bis power.
If there Is any one thing more than
another that tho taxpayer will lunlst
on this yenr. It Is that candidates
stand- - for tho strictest economy in
public affairs. Doubling up tho statu
tax this year docs not set well with
the average taxpayer and ho Is look-
ing ror a way to reduce ocponscs. It
In sato to say thnt there will bo n hi;;
clipping or expenses on such muttem
ns are left to the roter.

Mcdford Printing company carry a
full lino otlojblnnks? '
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PLUMBING
Steam and Hofc Water

Heating

All Work Ounrnnteo.
ncuiuNiutil.

COFFEEN & PRICE
33 Howttd Block, K'nttunce on 0th Mi.

Vaclflo 3031. Bom. 84.

DIARIES
To cloan up

oup slock

T.nivrl nrul T.no'ci

I 15 Cents Each

All others

Medford
Book Store
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Medford
Tent and Awning

Company
Manufacturers "f nnd Dealers In

AWNIXCIS, TEHTB, TLYB, COVERS
Or AI.I. KINDS

DuckAll Wrights and Widths,
Awning, Htrlpfs, Ktc.

WHOI.ESAI,E AND BETAXXi

All Make of Awnings nnd Porch
Curtains put up nt Manufacturer!
Price.

Agent for tho
Konnoko Xoliolti VentUatlnjr Win-

dow Awnlnff

100 IT, 3ront Ht.

Tloth Vhnnfi Mrdforil. Orjron

IMKXJKKSHIVIO

The Garnett-Core- y Building
Is ii goiM bnllillii'tf ami lis locution hi Mli'lclly deMruhln nnd VK tin

tenants of this building are proiiil of (lie fuel nnd want YOU to
know that wotiio You Hhoiild hoi. Ol'lt NI.W qlWUTICHM uh It
will he win! Ii your thuo tiuil wo .will bo glad to tihmv you (lie intuit
MODKItN offices In OlUt Hue of wink In lliln v)iiiIm country. Tho
eiluntri bus hntin good to I'H ami wo are Hying by NMW METH-

ODS and N'KW IDI.AH unit IlKHT WORK In ho good to I ho country,
roiuo In and net in'iiialuteil and let I'H lull you of what wo Ii'ro

doing nnd thou better still see for yourmilf that we are buoy mill

then iiHk itomo of tliimo (hat urn gutting work doiin us to how they
ma plumwil. ,

OONSIM.TATION ALWAYS KRI-.IC- - Ol'U WORK AI.U'AYM Tlllfl
lllCST.

DRS. RAU.NDICItH A (1RKHN

V:'i, WAR, NOHIC AND THROAT, MI'I.CI A I.IBTH

Hecond Floor (liunelr-t'ore- y llu llni; MCHKORD, ORICtlON".

di.ijaiii.i:

OILS AND GREASES

Tho bc.it you can find for uutomobllo lubrication.
Miulu by tho most skilled experts in tho moot famous refin-

eries in tho world,
Ptiliii'lnn Oils mill (JrenM'tt always "jnnlie gooil," 'lliey me iilunjx

uniform; nlwi)n reliable. Ami jon emi get lliein wherever ymi no.
The I'nluiliie honhli ( tells )ti him best to cnii' lur join rnr, Wrllo

foe It fiMlny.

Portland
OIL
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:uy for an a iVuco I
J op lilauv 1

Page

Fence

STANDARD COMPANY
(liiiorponitcil)

'Tf'yoff looking olTioicnt
suilahle (lilTcrpnt nurposes

PAGE FENCE
will supply your needs

ntumu
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Rabbit

Proof

Page Kabbii. Proof I'Ynco is practical, t'conoinical
and absolutely rabbit )roof

You want tho BEST WE HAVE IT
We furnish man and tools and assist in tlie erection
of every rod of I 'ago Fence without extra cost lo you.

Yew and Cedar Posts alwavs on baud
0

Gaddis ,
"The Page Fonco Mon"

Distributors Northern California and Southern
Oregon

Main Office Medford, Orogon

Yluable Building Lqjts Selling Fst
All sold how except one lot on Rose Ayenue

5

50 x 140 feet, price $300.00 cash.
Three valuable lots at the corner of Main and Rose Avenue, $600.00 each or J$l 800,00 cash for the
group. Not sold singly. Take a walk out and look at these 3 lots at the corner of Main land Rose
Avenue. Notice the high level ground, the south front and the beautiful oak trees. Also notice
$275.00 sidewalks in and paid for.

Inquire the price of lots in this locality they run in price from $1400.00 to $1800.00 each and
these go at $600.00 each. If we did not have the California fever you could not buy these lots at

'':Jf! ' ,J ' ' .''$l?00i00 each.1 -- ','' 11 '
-
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Dixon

H. E. GATES- - 12 Rose Avenue
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